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ni triis mud.

Emma Rat was twelve years old when she 
died. Dear child, how sweetly she fell 
■sleep ! So calmly, so pleasantly did she 

.auk to repose, like a summer’s sunset !— 
folded her thin and wasted hands over the 
yoeog heart, so early stricken ; opened her 
eyes, that beamed with celestial hope, and 
looked upon her friends with so sweet a 
smile ; faintly murmured “ Jesus,” and 
then—ehe alept.

It was just at evening, one day about the 
middle of June, when a little hoy, perhaps 
eight years old, came to the door and said, 
*' Mother wishes you would please to come 
jo our house.” " Who is your mother ?” I 
asked. " Mrs. Ray," was the reply.— 
" What does your mother want?” I enquir
ed. “ Sister Emma is sick,” was his an
swer; " is very sick, and wishes you would 
oome and see her ;” and the tears forced 
themselves down his cheek, in spite of his 
evident attempt to keep them back.

He mentioned the street where they liv
ed, and I said, ” Well, 1 wdl come round 
there this evening, and see your mother and 
Emma." The boy turned slowly away a 
step or two, then slopped, looked up in my 
face, and said, while his lips quivered and 
hia tears started afresh, “ I wish you could 
go now.” u I will go now,” I replied. In 
a moment I was ready, and taking the little 
follows hand, hastened along with him.

We were soon at the door, and entered 
the kitchen. There w as no one present.— 
The little boy handed me a chair, and then 
went into the next room. I looked around ; 
it was evidently the abode of poverty, and, 
no doubt, of sorrow. The dilapidated house, 
the old, worn and shattered furniture, seem
ed to wear a forced and almost painful ap- 
pearnce of neatness, like a smile that hides 
heart-eating grief.

In the next room was Emma, the sick 
child ; and there, loo, I supposed, was her 
mother, watching over her ; and ( heard 
elao the voice of a man. It might be her 
father, or it might be her physician, or per
haps some friend come in to see her.

But a moment after, all doubt was dissi
pated, as the voice rose louder and harsher : 
“ She shall too ; so gel up, now. Whai's 
the use of lying there all day, when she’s well 
enough to be up?” The sound of the mo
ther’s voice could be heard expostulating ; 
and 1 wondered if Mr. Ray was a drunkard.

" Get up this minute,” growled out the 
savage father; “ I'll see if you won’t mind.” 
1 stepped to the door and opened it. The 
mother held a howl of drink for the sick 
child in one hand ; with the other she at
tempted to restrain the father from any act 
of violence to his child.

“ Don’t John,” she said ; ” you know 
Emma it sick, and isn’t able to get up. 
Don’t act so.” He pushed her roughly 
away, spilling the drink from the bowl, and, 
without perceiving me, caught the child’» 
hand to enforce his brutal authority.

Stepping forward, 1 laid my hiwnl rather 
suddenly upon his shoulder. He turned, 
gased at me with a half-stupid stare, and 
muttered, “He’d see if his children could*nt 
be made to mind —have 'em lying abed all 
day”—and in a few minutes the intoxicated 
man left the room.

Little Emma hid Iter face in the pillow, 
«■d sobbed w ith shame and grief

I sat down by her side, look her hand, 
and spoke kindly to her ; the mother wiped 
e few tears from her own cheek, sealed her
self, and drew her little boy to her lap. 
We talked of sickness an J of the Saviour, 
of living and of dying, of the weary pilgrim
age ef earth, and the blessed rest of heaven

Fmma was a Christian. From her mo
ther's instructions, and the kind and faith- 
fol labours of her Sab liai li-school teacher, 
she bad learned of her Saviour, and been aide 
to believe in him and to love him. Poor 
child !—happy child, rather. She was soon 
logo home ; aoon to see Hun, whom not 
having seen she had loved. With a frail 
constitution, she had never enjoyed the 
health and buoyancy that give joy to child— 
hood.Could she have been tenderly cared for, 
nursed and favoured, she might have lived, 
blessed and a blessing. But want and ex
posure had nourished disease, and aggravat

ed every premonition of her early decline. 
Oh, how like a canker il had eaten into her 
mother's heart, as day by day and month by 
month she had watched her tender lamb, 
chilled and shivering beneath the storms of 
life, from which she had no power to shelter 
or protect Iter, end knew that she was wast
ing away and sinking into the grave. And 
the father—what shall we say of the father ? 
God forgive hint !

No matter ; it was all right. Emma said 
it was. She would be with the angels soon ; 
and she knew it wouldn't be long before her 
poor mother would conte too Ami her 
lather—Oh, if she could only think lint lie 
would come also! That was the only thorn 
ill her dying pillow. She scarcely thought 
of death. Of earth ehe thought, and did 
not griere that she was to leave the sorrows 
she had tasted so bitieily. Of heaven she 
thought, where the rivers ol life gently flow, 
and the good Shepherd leads Ins flick; that 
w€s her home, and she hasted in it, ,

Three evenings after. I called again. It 
was just at sunset. Kmn:a was about to 
lake her departure. Her mother had raised 
her up ill the bed a little. She smiled as if 
some good news had lieen told her, or as 
one might, who, in the glee of childhood, 
was going out with playmates lor a run in 
the green fields, or to gather flowers in the 
wood.

flow she talked of heaven and tlie angels, 
and of the Saviour, her Saviour ! wondered 
if they would know lier when she got there, 
end if ehe should see her linle brother who 
died last spring, and that she hud mourned 
for so much ! how sweet the music of gold
en harps would lie, and how beautiful the 
green fields, and the bright flowers, and the 
crystal waters !

" And oh, mother, you must cmne soon. 
You will, won’t you ? I shall want to have 
you with me so much !” said the child in 
the transport of her joy. Her mother cover
ed her face, and answered only with tears.
“ And father,” she added, as a cloud pass
ed over the sunlight of her vision ;—“ ihiuk 
poor father will come loo ? I want li.iu to 
come — And, little Willie, you must he a 
good boy and you will come some day ; 
and we’ll a!l lie there.” She failed.

Presently her father, who had been absent 
all day, opened tlie outside door and stuuible- 
ed into the kitchen. Emma heard him and 
wished hitn to come in. Mrs. Rnv stepped 
to the door and called in her husband. He 
cime with an unsteady step, and n dreamy, 
vacant look, that told of the excesses of the 
day. '

" Father,” said Emma, *' come and sit 
down here by me ; I wanted to talk a little 
with you before I go.” He took the hand 
she held out to him ; lie saw the change, 
and the truili flashed upon his mind. His 
child was dying. It entered his soul like a 
sword. In a moment lie was a sober man, 
and it seemed as if some fearful storm of 
agony overwhelmed him.

** Father," she said, " I always loved 
you, and I've tried to lie a good girl, and 
mind you Haven’t I minded you, failier ?”

'• Yes, you have,” he fairly sobbed.
“ And when I haven’t been a good girl,

I am sorry for it, and want you io fur give 
me. And now I am going in he with the 
Siviour. I shall see Henry ; lie is there ; 
and mother is coming before long ; and 
little Willie, he will come loo, some time ; 
and, father, won't you come too ! Won’t 
you ? I want you to, fuller.”

He laid his head on her pillow, and wept 
like a child.

“ But you must leave off drinking, father, 
and swearing, or else you never can come ; 
and ton must he kind to mother, and go io 
meeting and hear the go*pel preaclitil.— 
Won’t you, father ? Won't you do all this, 
and gel ready to come loo ? Say, father ; 
promise me;— I won't ask you anything 
else ; —say, quick.” Her strength failed.

“ Yes, Emma ; yes, 1 will promise you. 
If God w ill help me, I will try to come ton.

Then her mother went softly to her, and 
whispered, ” Emma." She answered not. 
Emma was sleeping, so sweetly—

■ ■ - Blessed sleep ;
From which none ever wakes V» weep.

wav of supplying the earth with nmi.ieie 
could also find a way to sustain the Vast
population of the earth with the present 
tent of dry land. The earth w.is wsierej
before the flood just as it now is by e»»^ 
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The Dryi’.i" tip t! the Sea.
There is an interesting di<cu«ion in pro. 

gress in the National Ini-l'ijcucct, re-qwet- 
mg the progrè s of I In- cor al form 'lions re
ducing the waters of the -ea to solid land. 
W. 1). porter inlr ttlucetl ll.e di-cil—ioii. 
ami he has been replied to hv If It Seliei- 
terly, our correspondent. .Mr Porter main
tains that I lie ocean has diminished m 
liquids, by the amount of the solid formed 
by the Zoophiles and shell li -la, and tint the 
shores and lines of coasts hive changed 
their (or m in consequence of the subsidence 
of water caused by tins diminiiiioii. The 
zoophiles surround the world m t belt, ex
tending 39 degrees from the equator each 
way. They are constantly forming solid 
from the liquid ocean. They have already 
formed sixteen millions of square miles. 
And liquids when reduced to solids, gene
rally occupy less space. .Mr. Porter says :

Where rolled litany millions of waves, 
now stand many millions of miles ot firm 
rocks their bases f.u-t to old ocean’s sand, i 
their tops peering above old ocean’s blue 1 
waves.

Mr. Se.lietteily, in reply, m liiitains, that 1 
though there is a subsidence of waters, n 
must be from other causes—Ih<* actual quan
tity of water oil I lie globe lias not diminish- , 
ed. lie thinks a diminution of ilie sea 
would diminish ilie amoiiiil raised by era- 1 
Duration, and falling in run, and would be 
destructive to vegetable life. This son of 
reasoning is not satisfactory against a matter 
of fact. Should great changes take place ; 
oil the face of the world, Providence lias 
sources to make one tiling b dance another, j 
Ami agencies of which we now have no j 
idea, iniglil conic in to do i lie work of j 
sprinkling the .earth, after llie submarine 
land makers hail exhausted a considerable 
portion of the sea. It is evident that

hit 1. I lie seas nave no less waters
l.t day ill tu I hey had four thousand years 
ago; they are a constant qiniiny. || „ 
;rue ih.il smite reef- and island- have cnrti| 
foundallons, bol il ilied'V land Ins wa,|e 
em rn iclmieiils on I In: sea in some plane» 
llie sea has made encroachments on the dry 
I old in others. Where tin- ones of ||,e
Plain stood, tlu-re is now the deep Head 

; llie waves roll over the wall, of ,ancient 
Tyre. Where Port Royal si e.d, llie shaili 

sports and where the quay of Lisbon ,n,re. 
tilled lip lis so!i.l walls, al-.s they are u.>„ 
fifiv I,Illinois deep below. Tile sea |,a, 
been making, year aller year, great rti
er,i ichnieols mi the coast of Nor bilk, iu 
England ; and where once the large anil 
tine island ol Norland stood in lhe Genii m 

1 Ocean, there are on'y three email islets. 
In one tempestuous night, the aea buried 
I lie most of n bene.ii II ils w aves.

We could cite r irions o’lier instances of 
I lie sea's encroachment ; England was once 
nulled to France and so was Scotland In 
Ireland—the evidence of this appears to lie 
beyond cavil. There is one expression w 

! the extract quoted which we cannot past 
over — “ liquids when reduced to solids gene
rally occupy less space. This is not tit* 
case wilh water, and zoophiles cannot raise 

i a loot of cor-dine rock wnhuul taking dm 
material Irom the sea to build il. They 
do not m ike their formation out of nothing, 
therefore the waters of ilie set cannot lie 

1 growing less, unless the corals have discov
ered a w ay io change the very nature ol the 
w ater itself, convert it from water into their 
lime formations—a thing impossible.

The cor.il formations increase very slow
ly. In some of the gaps in the Australian 
reef, scarcely a perceptible difference has 
been discovered in iln-ir elevation lor fifty 
years. If there are elevations taking place 
in one part ol the ea lit, science teaches us 
that there must he depressions in some 
oilier, By I lit* cmniron laws of ilte Universe,

I ] no portions of any kind of matter are grow
ing less—such ns the drying up of I he seaworld is yet Io subsist a population vastly , ...

.......... . ,-..... •.............. . . ,, . !—by any organic or inorganic action. 1 h*greater Ilian it now does; and that God is , ... ,
making room lor ihein. And we read that 
ill the new earth which is,in exist after the 
dissolution mid re-const ruction ol ibis—
“ There was no more scn

sea will never dry up mild ‘‘the elements 
shill melt with fervent heal,” and when 
there sit ill he no more sert, llieie will not he 
the s une kind ol luli.ibii.inis mi the earth,

,i.„„ _r i. I . | for our bodies are composed of about tilAnn there may, lor aught ive know, be a I r 1
gradual diminution ol ilie sea, to make way 
for the vast population which is Infill the 
world in the mdUmaual state. At least we 
need not shrink I",on allowing ilte actual 
progress of things tow ards such a result to 
have its weight on our minds, lor fear that 
God cannot spare the wasted waters, or 
cannot preserve the life and health of the 
world without them. The earth before the 
flood appears to have been watered

parts of water.

Intellectuality of the Jews.
The eastern schools of Cæ-area, Tiberias, 

Nahurdeit, S ara and Vumbedithn, (the latter 
a considerable university.) which arose after 
the dispersion, and which, even according In 
the testimony of Dr. M’Caul. existed tor ten 
centuries; the subsequent great academies of 

11 a 5 learning in Spain,which continued even after
different way from w hat .. now is. And it ) ,ilC subjugation of that country by the Moons 
very much limits the resources ol Him who | un,t t|,e ;;amuj „f Maimonide», Abarband, 
made the world, and who set I > work the Ki.nclii, Ib’n, Ezra, and a host of other 
zoophiles, making its solid land more am- sages, whose name is legion, and from who» 
pie, to assume that lie has no other means philosophical and ecclesiastical works many
ot watering the solid earth than to devoting 
to it so large a proportion of the earth’s sur
face, as is now covered by the sea,—Pur. 
itun Recorder,

We understand by our worthy cotempo- 
porary that it believes in Mr. Porter’» the
ory, and draws from ihe Bible, an argu- 

" 1 hank you ; thank God ;” she answer-, gunieut fuf the necessity or rather proba-
ed. •* Now let me kiss you, father — and 
mol her— and Willie ; there, good bye !— 
Father will corne, and we’ll all lie there.” 
she faintly murmured, as she turned away 
her head, tired, exhausted, folded her hands 
upon her bosom, shut her eyes, and w ent 
gently to asleep. It was some minutes be
fore they would disturb her, but let her rest.

bilily of its correctness, against Mr. Shel- 
tcrly, that although the waters of the sea 
ami evaporation were diminished Provi-

liiodern literary Christian writers have drawn 
freely without acknowledgment, and to which 
they owe much of their tame, attest that hi 
every age, literature, and that of the highest 
order, has ever been cultivated, and was the 
guiding star, and solace under affliction, of 
the calumniated and persecuted Israelite.— 
In this country, the Jews had schools in 
Ivondon, York, Lincoln, I/ynn, Norwich, Ox
ford, Cambridge, and other towns, which ap
pear to have been attended by Christians a*

d,net has other resources to make one thing well as by those of their ovvn persuasion;
balance another. It throws out the hint 
that the increase of the earth may be lor 
the rast population of the millenium ; hut 
surely Providence, which can make a new

some of these seminaries, indeed, were ra
ther colleges than schools. As physicians 
Jews also have flourished, and we select the 
following proofs ;—In l.U declining yean,
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